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Forepaugh & Sells Bro circus will
exhibit in North, Carolina about the
middle of next month.

"The-numbe- r of students at the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical college ia
now 270,all who can be accommodated.
The college is full to overflowing- - and
all rooms possible to be, had near the
college are occupied.

The cariarge of a trackman at
Greensboro, Jack Snipes, colored, was
struck by the northbound local passen-
ger train, the vehicle being demolished
and the driver and the horse instantly-killed- .

Gbv. Russell respites Archie Kin-sau- ls

at Clinton until September 28.

The Bargain- - Centre of Asheville.

S SAVING OFENORMOU

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Superior Court

Buncombe County Henry Clark,
plaintiff, against Leah Clark, defend
anit.
iEhe defendant above named. Lea

Clark, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior court of Buncomb
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We have secured a big purchase of Clothing through our

New York buyer at a remarkable low price, being bought

direct from the manufacturer, thereby saving the middle- -

profit and giving you one-thir- d oilman s

the suits. The styles are ot the latest, ana eveiy gumcui
is well made and perfect fitting.

the actual vaiue 01

Lot No. 2.
EE Lot No. 1.

I Men's Suits.
5 Men's fine all wool suits, in

i fancy worsteds, cheviots and

E meltons, stylishly made, with

H double breasted vest, actually

H worth $12.00.

1 1-
-3 off, $8.00

Men's Trousers.
Take any pair of them at

1- -3 of their actual value less

than they can be made for.

A new pair of pants comes

in handy. Better treat your-

self to a pair while prices are

so low.

Lot No. 4, 2
Boy's Pants.

Fifty dozen pair of Boys' Pants also
received in this manufacturers' saJe.
Not a pair worth less than 25c. Air Eg
sizes and colors.

While they last, 19c. 1

v Lot No. 3.

$2.50 for Boys' Suits.
Which will sell later for 3.98. Now

is the time to buy a good School Suit
at a low price. The suits are double
breasted effects, and checks and mix-

tures, some with pants, double seats
and knees.

He respites Drayton Medlm.also white,
at Dallas until October 18. 'Medlin was
an operative in a cotton mill and mur-
dered a, man named Brown, the su-

perintendent.

The warden of the penitentiary says
the output of convict made mattresses
this year will be somethingover 15,000.

All these are sold under contract. In
the shirt factory the output is getting
to be as high as 120 dozen Ja day.
These shirts are made under contract.

The Whitsett Shooting- club, composed
of northern sportsmen, has. leased 7,891

acres of land in the eastern part of
Guilford county for hunting purposes.
It is said that hunting privileges on
over 50,000 acres of land in that coun-
ty are leased by sportsmen.

Labor Commissioner Lacy tried to
get the sentiment of the people of this
state on compulsory education. "Do
you favor compulsory edcucation?"
was. asked, and 274 farmers answer
"Yes," 86 "No" and 18 do not answer.
In the trade, 290 answer "Yes," 41

"No" and 33 do not answer. In the
miscellaneous factories, 133 answer
"Yes," 10 "No" and 20 d)o not answer.

The decision of Judge Purnell that
the Craig domestication law amounts
to nothing will certainly cause no loss
to the insurance department, for the in-

surance companies which withdrew
from the tate after the enactment of
that law paid to it some $12,000 or $15,-00- 0

yearly. As1 they will probably now
return the state Will he a gainer. Ral-
eigh correspondence Charlotte Obser-
ver.

POINTED PARAGRAPHSi
Chicago News.

Weeping willows should be planted, in
tiers .

If a lazy man is comfortable he is
happy.

Hope is the dream a man has when
awake .

It is.a sober truth thiat intemperance
is a vice .

The plainer a woman is the more she
moralizes.

A dog may have neas, 'but a flea
never has dogs.

A clear conscience Is the trump card
in the game of life.

Better do a little well than attempt
more than you can dk..

Some men say worse than they mean
and some mean worse than they stay . .

An egotist is a man who is too full
of himself to hold anythiig else.

Never tell your competitor that you
can surpass him, hut go ahead and
do it.

Action doesn't always bring sticcetw,
but there is no success without action.

A woman's idea of frankness is to
have some other woman say nice
thing's ajbout her.

Buy many things you don't need and
you may be obllg-e- to sell a few
things you do need.

A Wonderful Cure of Diarrhoea
A Promtoe-- Virginia Editor 3a4 Al--
I most up; but was Brought Back

to Perfect Health by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remdy.
Read Hia Editorial. ,

From the Times. HiUstGIe. Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long;

time, and thought I was past being-cured- .

I had spent much time and
money and euflered so ; muo1- - misery
that I had almost decided to give up
all hopes of recovery and await the
result, bult noticing the advertisement
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and" Di
(arrhoea Remedy and also some testi
monials stating how some wonderful.
cures "had been wrought by this reme
dy, I decided to try it. After taking a
few doses I wasentlrely well of that
trouble, and I wish to say further to
my readers and fellow sufferers that
am a hale and hearty man today aud
feel as well as I ever did In my Mfe.
O. R. Moore. Sold by C. A. jysor,
drug'glst. i -

Sarcasne.
wire (reading) Another mysterious

6uicide. Unknown man throws himself
from a cliff.

Husband (thoughtlessly) Bet his wife?
was at the bottom of it.

Wife Charles!
.TT 1 n itELusuanu mumeaiy) ur the elifr, mv

love, not the suicide. Collier's Weekly.

QUESTIONS AJSTSWURED.
Yes,. August Flower still has the larg

est sale of any m-a- ne In the civi zed
world. Your mothers ana grandmoth
er never nought of usinfe anything else
ror indigestion ot Biliousness Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heaid cf
ABendicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Heart Failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undige ted food, regu-
late the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of thesystem, and that is aU they took whenfeeling dull and bad Tith headaches --vnd
other aches. You only need a few dosesot Green's August Slower In liquid formto make you satisfied ; .here is nothing
serious the matter with you- - For saleat W. C. Carmlchael's.

$335 REWARD.

For Arrest and Conviction of Canton
Postoffi.ee Burglars

To whom it may concern : This is to
certify that the following citizens of
Canton, N. C, will pay the following
amounts for the arrest and conviction
of the thief or thieves that broke dnito
the Canton postomee on Wednesday
night. August 29, 1900, and broke open
the safe and tok therefrom $50.56 post-offi- ce

money order funds, $133.99 post-offi- ce

funds, $49.73 Odd Fellow money.
$4.6& Canton Corneit band funds, $100.00
individual money of postmaster, one
Open face gold wiatch of Or. J. H.
Mease, value $25.00, and one open face
gold filled watch of C. D. Smathens, 16

size, 3-- 4 plate, value $8.oO.
C. F. Tmiathers, postmaster $ 25.00
Dr. J. H. Mease, M. D 25.00
C. V. Hampton, merchant 10.00
R. "Wdnfield, merchant 5.00
C. F. Wells, merchant 10.00
M. M. Wells, merchant 5.00
W. F. Cook, clerk 5.00
W. T. Sharp, merchant 10.00
E. D. Bro WD, druggist 5.00
W. M. Johnston, farmer 2.50
D. C. Crammings .... V 5.00
W. H. Johnson 5.00
John W. Scott, merchant .' 2.50
C. B. Buragardner 5.00
W. J. Hampton 10.00
J. N. Mease 5.00
P. O.. Departmei.t $2C0.OQ

CO

J. S. Fatten.. .. .. 'fc.OO

W. P. Ford 5.00

LEMONS AS MEDICINE
They regulate the Uver, Stomach,

Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as pre-
pared by Dr. H. Mozley, In his Demos
Elixir, a pleasant lemon drink. It cure
t .Uousness. constipation, indigestion,
headache, malaria, kldrey disease, fe-

vers, chills, heart failure, nervous pros-trfttlo- n.

,and all other diseases caused by
a iorpid or 2!astd Hvtr ifld kidneys.
It is an established fact that lemons,
when combined properly with other liv
er tonics, pr duce the moat desirable re
sults upon the stomach, liver, bowels,
kidneys and blood. Sold by drujgista.
50c and $1 bottles. .,.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir
Cured me of sick and nervous head
ache, I had been subject to all my Ufe.

asMsssm

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
Cared me or indigestion and nervous
prostration. I got more relief, and at
once, from uemon JUxlr taan an otner
medicines. J. C. Speiahta,

In Ian Springs, Gu

Mozley's Lemon Elixir
Cured me ox a king-standi- ng ease of
chills and fever, by using two bottles.

J. C. Stanley,
Engineer IB. T. Va. St Qa. R. R . ;

Mozley's Lemon Elixir
Cured me of a case of heart disease
and indigestion of four years standing;.

tried a aoxen uoerent medicines.
None but Lemon JUxlr dome me any
good. Tules Diehl,

Cor. Habersham snd St. Thomas sts.,

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
I fully indorse it tor nervous prostra- -

tloa,, headache, indigestion and consti
pation, having used it . wtili most satis
factory results arte an otw i . remediat
had failed, . W. BoUs,
iWest Ed, Atlanta. Ga.

Never stand anywhere within four or
five feet --Of --a woman who Was occasion
to throw an old bottle at a hen.

Dr.Dayii HennedyB
WWK AU , KIDNEY iSTOMACH f ?

, The Individual wtho blushes is not
lost to an sense of shame.

WHAT NOT TO SAY.
Do not say, "I can't eat." Take

Hood's Sarsaparllla and say, "I am
hungry all the (time, and food never
hurts me."

isever say to your friends that you
are as tired In the moraine' as at night
If they happen rto be sharp they will
tell you Hood's Sarsaparllla cures that
tired feeling.

Do not say, "My face Is full of pim
ples." You are quite likely to be told
by some one, "There's mo need of thait,
for Hood s Sarsaparllla cures pimples

It Is improper and unnecessary to
say, "My health Is poor and my blood
Is had." Hood's Saraaparilla will gdve
you good blood, and good health will
follow 'as a natural consequence.

The man who is tcto busy to take care
of his health, is a workman too busy
to take care of nls tools.

CURE ALL YOUR PAIRS WITH

Pain-Kiilei- Y

A Medicine Chest in Itself.
SiMPLE, SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

1 Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
S3 Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism. ?
25 nd 50 ci.n"t Bottles. h

ii BUV ONLY THE GENUIr,. g
PESKY DAV!SV - I

-- y,.
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county. North Ccrolina, for the purpoee
of obtaining a divorce from the d-
efendant from the bonds of rnatrimornr
for the cause of abandonment, and the
said defendant will further take noiice
that she is required to appear at th
next term of the Superior court, to be
held the tenth Monday after the firf
Monday In September, 1900, at the - urt
house in the city of Ashe ille, N. C,
and answer or demur to the comDlaint
of the plaintiff's said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the oourt for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

This August 30, 1900.
MARCUS ERWTN,

Clerk Superior Court.
B. BROWN,

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

STOPS Til--- ! COUGH
AND WORKS OFF THE "'OLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents.

NOTICE.

By virtueof 'a deed of trust made by
James M, Ray and Alice C. Ray, hia
wife, to the undersigned Charles A.
Moore and W. P. DeSauesure on the
lSth day of June, 1894, which is duly
registered in the office of the register
of deeds of Buncombe counfty. North
Carolina, in Book 37, Deeds of Trusts
and Mortgages, of said office, on pages
254 et seq., to secure the payment of a
certain bond executed by the said
James M. Ray to the Metropolitan
Building and Loan association, dated
16th day of June, 1894, default having
been made in the performance of the
conditions of eaifl bonds and in tfct
payment of the sums miohey secured
thereby, I will, having been so required
by said Metropolitan Building and ixan
assodation, and the board of directors
thereof, on Monday, the let day of Oc
tober, 190h at 12 o'clock m., at the
court house door In the city of Ashe-
ville, county of Buncombe, and state of
North Carolina, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing real property, xo-w- lt:

"All Ithat piece or parcel of land sit
uate, lying and being in said city of
Asheville on Town branch, and Tan-yar- d

and Valley greets In said city,
known as the old 'Patton Stable Lot,'
bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning on a stake at the junction of
Tanyard treet and Valley sitreet, and
at the northeast corner of said junc
tion, and running with Valley street
north 23 1-- 2 degrees east 11 poles and S

links to a stake at the corner of iti
fence; thence north 64 degrees west
IS 1-- 5 poles1 to a stake, the old corner
of the lot; thence south 26 degree west
6 3-- 5 poles to a dtake la the margin of
Tanyard street; thence with said street
south five poles to a stake in the margin
of said street; thence with the said
street south 64 degrees east 11 polef
and 10 links to the beginning, contain-
ing one hundred and fifty-fiv- e square
rods, more or less, and Including (th
large old stable built by Jas."W.Patton,
deceased, and 13e brick building now
occupied ty Mr. Dee."

For a more perfect descTiation of said
land reference is herebv maae said
ieed! of trust.

This September 1, 1900.
CHAS. A. MOORE, Trustee.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an execution issued on

of the Superior court of Buncoxnht
county. North Carolina ia the c&ae ol

reotefl to the undersigned sheriff 0

Buncombe counity, I will on Monday,
the 1st day of October, 1900, at 11

o'clock m., at the court house door I"
the city of Asheville, sell at publk
auction to the Mghert bidder for cas
to satisfy said execution, the follow!d
described real estate, situate In Sky
fend. Buncombe county. North Caroli
na, as follows:

Dots 2 and 4 of Block 36, situate ai
the corner of Porter and AtfcSn street,
each fronting 40 feet on the east mar
gin of Porter street and runnlne back
between parallel lines with the westers
margin of Atkln sitreet 125 feet to an
alley; Dotsr 10, 11 and 12 of Block Ii
Dot 11 fronting 45 feet on the wet
margin of Dee street and running bac
netween parallel lines 125 feat, to an aJ
ley, and Dots 10 and 12 fronting 45 fee
each on the eastt .margin of Porter
street and running back between par
allel lines eastwardly 125 feet to an il-le- y,

the last three lots being situate b-
etween Miller and Pond avenues; Lo8
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of Block 4, Dots 1, 1

and 5 fronting- - 50 feet each on the south
margin or Harman avenue and run
ning back southwardly between parallel
lines 100 feet, and Dots 2. 4 and 6 from
ing 50 feet each on the north margin
of JViadiie avenue and runninsr bacfc

northwardly between parallel lines 1

feet to said lots 1, 2 and 3; Lota 1. 2, 3,

4, 5 amd 6 constituting one tract of W
to&t by 200 feet; Dots 6 and ? of B!o
20, Situate at th-p- Trsde
nue and Dee street, frnntine' 45 i&
each on the nor:h maroiTi of Trade av
nue and running back northwardly
with ithe east margin of Dee street b-
etween parallel lines 125 feet to an a-

lley. A more perfect description of tb
above lots may be had by reference to

the plat as registered in the office
the register of deeds for Bun C3&e
county on Book 60, at page 50.

R. F. LEE.
"Sheriff Buncombe County, North Can"-lina-

i-
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Advertise your wants in the Gazet- -

1000 pairs Men's i'tommer Vlci
Shoes, tan and black, at cctual cost

G. JL, Mears Shoe Sit

1 10 and 12 Patton Avenue. I

& NorthCarolina

4LT

VIRGrNIA COLLEGE
I0E YOUHQ LADIES.

ROANOKE, VaI ,

Open Sept. 18, 1900. One or the lead-
ing schools for Younr; Ladles in the
fiouth. ! Magnificent buildings all mod-fer- n

hnprevementa. Camtus ten' acfres,
Grand mountain scenery .la "Vans'
Vai, famed tor feeatfn. European ana"
Amerleaai' teachers Full eourse. Su-
perior advantages in Art,7 "Music and
Elocution.' StudeaU from' tnlrty;'tate.
For eatalogrue address

MATTXB P. HARlt'S, President, :

Roanoke. Va.

SUMMER HEAT This Is the season;
for bowel complaints. Green apples and
cucumbers produce them and Perry. Da--
vW Ta Fkr witm tim. Ta the
troubled stomach it comes like & Wm, (

the wind is assuaged, and the trouble
ceases. Every druggist In . the land
keeps Pain Killer, and no one should be
without--i- t In hi family. Avoid sub-stitut- es,

there is but one Pain-KiH- er

Perry Davis. Prio 25c and 60c.

c, & w. c.
.rve direct route from Asheville
and the Mountain Resorts to
Augusta, Georgia, and Carolina
points.

Pullman Chair Cars froiii A ashe
ville to Spartanburg, Pullman
BuSet Cars from Spartanburg to
Augusta.
Lave Asheville 8:00 am

Hendersbnville..., 9:02 am
' Spartanburg..... ..11:45 am

Arrive Augusta 5:10 pm
" 4iken , 7:30 pm

See that your tickets read vie
Sp rtanburg and the Charleston
& Western Carolina Railway

3

Wheeler & Wilson

notary Motion and

Bearings.

Agents wanted in unoccupied terri-

tory.. Send for circulars. Wheeler

Wilson Mfg Co., Atlanta, Ga.

BAD DRINKING WATL, ..Every
one suffers greatly from the difZerent
kinds of water he is compelled to
drink, and nothing is so likely to bring
on an attack of diarrho a. Perry Da-
vis r Paln-Klll- er is the only safe, quick
and sure cure for It, cramps and chol-
era morbus. Avoid substitutes; there
Is but one Paln-Kllle- r. Perry Davis.
Price 25c. an 60c.

i r - '

western R.R.
SckedBto aaCectire April 1, 1900:

Northbound Pener. Mixed. Mlxd.
r NolO. Ko.-- 0

LTr Chester ... ,S:10am , 7:50m,..
LiY TTcviUe... :15am :52m. v
Iiv Gstionla..l0:18 jn 12:3Spm..
Lv IccAnton.ll :03am 2:l5pm.
Lv Newton.. .ll:52ara X :32pm.
Iiv HiclD0fryi.l2:15pm 6:60pmL.r t:0m
Ar Lenoir 1:16pm 7:60pm U:25m
Bouthbound . Passenger. llixeu. Mixed,

. No. 9. No. 61. No 6t.
IjT Lenoir-..-- , 4:30pm l:0pitt
Lv Hickory.. 5: S5pml.v B:30m 4:2&pm
Lv Newtom... :05pni 8:80am i
Lv L'oolnton. T:00pm 9:18am.........
Lv Gastonla... 8:15pm 11:10am... ...
Lv T'kvllle. 9:21pm 1:12pm
Ar Chester...10:31pm 6:15pm

20 minutes for o pper at G tonla.
No. 10, nonthbound, connects at Ches

ter with Southern railway, 8 Doara
Air Li Lancaster 6c Ch tcr railway
from all pointa south; at Tor li-- e wltn
the South Carolina & Georgia railway
E.: at Gaatooia with Southera railway;
.at Lincolnton with Seaboard Line;
at Newton and Hickory with Southern
railway. No. southbound, make
dose connection at all Junction point.

Address: E. F. REID,
L. T. I-S, Auditor,

Gea. Ma. Chester. S. C.

.NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA AND
ST. L. AND WESTERN AND

ATLANTIC RAILWAYS.
The t through IMe to Arkansas,

'Texas and the North-wes- t. Three dlly
trains between Chattanooga, Atlaata
a Nashville, Double daily trains to
Memphis and Chicago. Through Pull
man .sleepers and elegant day coche
without chamre L fween Chattanoo- -
,K and St. Louis, and bet veen Chat-
tanooga and Jacksonville, Florida.
If you are contemplating & trip.
to ay poiBt, you win una w o
your interest to write or call on.

W. L. Danley, G. P. A., NashvlHa,
'Teaa.

J. H. Lat?jaer, S. P. A., Cor. 9ta aad
M .k t street, Chattanooga, Temn.

W. T. Rogers, T. P. A Kaaxville,

H. F. Smtta, Trafile Manaf r, Naah
vllla ,Tran. .


